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Decision No., 2 5958 
BEFORE TEE RAIJc.ROAIl COMMISSION OF TEE:. STAT'F. OF' CJ.U,IFOR:\TI.A... 

In the, Matterr or the Appliea t10n 01" 
MARY ROP"iR, as e:l:eoutrix ot the 
last will. o~ John Wesl.(~y Rope::', 

:::.;::. "~i:.;""\-, :"~:": '~~ '~i' .• ' •. 

, . 

e.lso known ~lS .J. VI. Ro:per, deceased, 
tor authorization to sell and 

) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Application NCI. 1:S8S0. 
CA..1U. P. DODGE to purchase and ac qu.1re 
a telephone prope1rty and render 
telephone s,~rvieel in the lierri to=y 
served. 
-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

a·PINION -..-.-.-----
In this pJ:'oceed.1ng the Commiss10n 1s requested to. 

I:l.ake 1 ts order authc.,r1z11'1g :Mary Roper, ,as erxe,:;:.utrix 01" the last 

Vl'1l~ o:t' John Wesley Roper, decee.sed, who opera,tes a SIl'l811 1 

telephone systetl in. the County ot Butte, Cal.il"orn1a, to sall 

these telephone- properties to Ca.:,l F. Dodge. The Commiss1on 

e.lso is aske.d to author1ze Carl :P. Dodge to purchase the at'ore-

said properties and to render telephone service 1n the territory 

now served by:Mary Rl)per. 

The telep!J.!lne property for ~rhich. au.tllorizat1on to 

transfer is req,uested. consists :pr1J:l.cipally o't a No. 12 iron 

wire, grounded lute, strung, generally, on tree:s and extend-

ing t'rOtl Chico to Bu1;te Me~do":ls., e. distance of' about tb.1rty-six 

m1les. ApproXimately 380 cedar poles. are 1n llSe. in the line, 

together wi tll glass €~d po:::cele.1n insule.to:r:~s a::l.d oak brackets. 

The telephone equ1:pm€lnt to be transrerred includes three 

extension bells, r1ve telephone sets, a small sw1tchboard and 

m1scelle.neous ap'pare..tous. 
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The sys~em serves three subscribers l~·t Butte Meadows 

and tour toll stations known as Mann, West Braul~b., Bennett's 

Mill and Royal Drlt't. 

It is asserted. that Mary Roper w1ll11:>1e. ~a.ble to give 

aD:,! attention to the operation 01: the telephone service and is 

unable t'1nanc1ally to keep the system in ord.er. She has obtained 

rro:n. the super~or cou.rt ot' the' state or California, in and tor 

the County of Butte, an order a.uthor1zing her to sell the tela-

phone property for $~:OO. 

It is rel'rELSented. the. t carl P. Dodge is willing and 

able to acqu1re the telephone system, to make neicessary 1mprove-

ments and to assume. the respons1bil1ty ot operating the same. 

It is stateld that there has been inVElsted in this 

pro·:pe.rty the SUlll or~~2, 200 • 

There is reason to believe that no de:ter1ora.t1on ot the 

service will result J.t this transf'er is made a!l.d that some im-

proved sen-ice eO::ldii:ions may resul.t. 

The Comm1s~~10n having been asked to I:lake an order 

authorizing the tran~)ter of' certain telephone property as 

indicated 1n the rort~going opin1on, having co:c,s1del:ed. the 

req,uest o~ applic:anta, and being or the opinion. that this is 

not a matter 1:t. which. a public hearing is :requ.ire.d a:J.d that the 

aJ):p~1c:a t10n shoul.d 'bo granted as here-in prOV1.d.cd. there-!"ore-

IT IS HEItEHY O?DEBED as follows: 
1. Ma.-y Roper,. as execu.trlx or'1~he last will or 

John "il(~s.ley Ro:per, deceased., may p on or before, 
August J.,. ~re3 • .sol.~ and tro.n~er to Ca.r~ P. 
DOdge -;hat certain telephone line, extending 
~ro~ Chico to Butte Meadows, and associated 
tele:phone :prope.rty as m.ore pnrt1cul.e.r~y" 
described 1n the application and in the op1nion 
preceding this order and, as ot the elatel:)f' 
such s~ue and. trans::C'er, shal.l d.1scont1n:u.e all 
telephone pub11c utility operations. 
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2. carl P. Dodge may purchase the at'orementioned 
teleph'Jne properties trom Mary Roper and may 
render telephone service in the territory now 
being ;served b:r means or sail:!:. t~~lephone proper-
ties. 

3. Carl F .. '.Dodge shall, upon acq.u1x'1ng the a:tore-
said p:roperties, continue t.b.la ra'tes and charges 
tor se:::-viee in said te:-ri tory 'tlIi(t1l or unless 
change:;> in said. rates a:ld. ch,~gElI'~~ are au'thorized 
by thi:5 Commi ssion. 

4. The consideration Which Carl P. Dodge Will pay 
tor t.b.(~ a:C'orementioned propertiEI:s shall ne.ver 
be urgt~d betore this Commiss:Loll as determining 
the value or said properties tor ~ purpose 
other 1:han tbe tr~ster here:ln el,utb.orized.. 

5.. carl P .. Dodge shall., wi thin 'ten t~O) days 
etrter n.cqu1ring the atoresa1d propert:l~s, not1:t:y 
the Ratlroad Commiss.ion ot tlle date or the beg1nn1ng 
ot his public utility o:perat10113:. 

Dated at S~~n Francisco, Calltcrnia, this t?:2«a/', day ot: 

May-, 1.933. 


